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Ogden Communitv Center
Volunteer Spotlight
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:Chris and Quinn Jacobs have lived in Ogden for four months and have :
:been married for eight months. They work with the Ogden youth on I
:Thursday nights from 6-8 during "teen night". During this time all Ogden :
1 teens from 7-12th grade are welcome to join as playing games, and :
:celebrating birthdays. Adults also share personal stories about Jesus and :
:how He has impacted their lives. :
I I
I I

: Neither Chris nor Quinn grew up Christian, only recently attending :
: church and following Christ. They also did not plan on moving to :
: Ogden, they were content doing teen night while living closer to Chris' :
I I
I home town, Topeka. Chris lost his father last year and wanted to move I
I 1
1 closer to his family. While in the process of looking for a house they 1
I 1
I both continued to pray. God used their morning quiet time with Him to I

: show Chris that those who truly believe in God do not disobey Him I
1 (Luke 6: 46 and John 14: 23). Shortly after they decided that if the were going to get involved in :
:Ogden they needed to live in Ogden. :
1 I
I I
:Chris and Quinn volunteer at Ogden Baptist Church as youth leaders and enjoy getting involved :
: in the community and volunteering at the Ogden Community Center :
:whenever possible. They believe Chris has called them to build
relationships and love others as He loves us. (John 13: 34). Chris and
Quinn enjoy going on mission trips each summer, they have been to
Costa Rica, Honduras, and EI Salvador. Quinn is the current
volunteer mission's leader at Ogden Baptist Church and is looking
into another mission trip for Summer 2012, possibly to EI Salvador.
Chris recently coached the Ogden soccer team and thoroughly enjoyed watching the group im-

prove their skills every week. I
I
I
I
I
I

They are very much looking forward to getting more involved in the :
community and building relationships as they begin to make Ogden their :

. I

I", -~ home. :l_._-_-_-__~_~ ------------------1
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Fun Crans for Kids I
-----------,
r-------------------------------, ~----------------------------.
Quick & Easy :
Christmas Tree Craft :
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IInstructions: I

1. Cut the paper plate in half. :
2. Paint each half green. Staple the ends together:

Ito form a cone shape. I

3. Cut a star shape from the craft foam. Glue to :
the top of the "tree". Spread glue on the tree :
and sprinkle with sequins, glitter, stickers ...you :
name it! :

That's it! We promised it would be quick!! Have a :
Safe, Creative and Happy Holiday!! :

I

What you need:
1 paper plate
Green paint and paint brush
Scissors
Glue Stick
Staples
Sequins, craft foam, stickers and glitter Instructions

1. Cut the body and ears out of 2 colors of felt.
2. Cut two slits at the tip of the body where the

ears will go.
3. Insert the ear piece into the I

slits.
4. Glue on eyes and nose.
5. Insert the candy cane on

the backside of the mouse,
through the ears.

Candy Cane
Mouse Craft

(._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ..-.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .. _ .. _ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ ..-.._ .. ...,
I Paper Bag Wreath Craft i
ISupplies: !
i5-6 small snack size paper bags Glue i
! Xmas colored tissue paper Scissors I

Paper plate Pencil I

Ribbon or Yard 1

I

I

I

I

I

What you Need:
2 colors of felt (green, red)
6-inch candy cane (wrapped)
Wiggle eyes
Small porn-porn

Instructions:
1. Cut the center out of the paper plate leaving the rim for the wreath.

i 2. Cut several 2 inch wide strips down the paper bag to the bottom. Don't cut off the bottom as you
will use this part to glue the paper plate.

! 3. Take each strip & wrap a pencil around it to curl the strip. For a tighter curl, hold it wrapped around
I the pencil for a while then slide the pencil out of the curl.
4. Glue this to paper plate using the bottom of the bag to glue in place.
5. Repeat steps 2-4 until the paper plate rim is full.
6. Cut large squares of colored tissue paper and crunch into a ball shape. Glue these on the Xmas

wreath in different areas.
_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_ •• _ .• _ .. 1
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Roger's Corner

Christmas Break
It's getting to be that time of year: cold, windy,
and snow. Christmas break is just ahead of us.
People will be traveling all over, families will be
planning vacations, maybe even a skiing trip!

So let's talk this month about The Ski Patrol.

The Ski Patrol is a group of expert skiers patrolling the mountains
whenever ski slopes are open to ensure that conditions are safe. They

are ready to provide rescue and assistance to skiers in trouble. Re-
member to be careful & be safe have fun even if you stay at home!!

Penny ...Who's Got A Penny
In 2009 a unique tribute to President Abraham Lincoln recognizing his

birth and the 100th Anniversary of the first issuance of the Lincoln
penny. There are four different designs on the reverse side of the

penny to represent the four major aspect of
President Lincoln's life.

1. Birth and early childhood in Kentucky
2. Formative years in Indiana
3. Professional life in Illinois

4. Presidency in Washington

Fun Fact!!
Western Avenue in Chicago is the World's longest street it's 23.5 miles

long.


